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りであり，多くのグループにおい 一人当たり排出量が減少 ているが，グループ 29 は増加してい
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夫婦の居住地として選ばれ い 。また，越谷市立病院周辺の東越谷 6 丁目と 10 丁目から構成さ
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一人当たり排出量 人口密度 平均世帯人員 男女比 平均年齢 事業所密度
平均 190.719 7.634 2.391 0.998 42.751 0.264
中央値 189.109 8.915 2.394 1.001 43.412 0.231
標準偏差 17.714 4.039 0.158 0.027 3.206 0.225
最小 153.709 1.657 2.031 0.94 30.0257 0.051











































































































































































































































































Analysis of Waste Disposal Policy in Koshigaya City, Saitama Prefecture
ASAI, Yuichiro
This study analyzes the waste disposal policy of the city of Koshigaya（Saitama prefecture）. First, we verify 
the objectivity of the cost burden in terms of cumulative emissions per capita. Second, we use regression analysis 
to analyze the impact of regional and household characteristics on the emissions per capita. We observed that 
certain regions generate high emissions, whereas other regions bear a relatively high cost for cumulative emissions 
per capita. Furthermore, office density, population density, and average number of households impact emission 
volumes. It is also observed that business-related garbage is mixed with residential solid waste.
越谷市における廃棄物行政に関する一考察
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